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Gambusia fish 
Gambusia holbrooki

Gambusia Fish, or Mosquito Fish, are small
fish native to Florida. These fish are

excellent at eating mosquito larvae, along
with any other living things small enough
to fit in their mouths. One adult fish can

eat up to 100 mosquito larvae a day.

Definitely durable Definitely durable Definitely durable
These fish can be a great tool for controlling
mosquito populations because they can live

in poor quality stagnant water and withstand
a wide range of temperatures. 
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Good homes for
fishy friends

How do I get
some fish?

Call us.
Put in a service request online
or through our phone app
Stop by during our hours of
operation and pick them up.     

Here at the Anastasia Mosquito
Control District we breed our

own Gambusia Fish. If you would
like some fish you can:

Can this water breed mosquitoes?
Is it impossible to DUMP, DRAIN, or
COVER this water?
Are mosquito larvae predators
missing from the water?

When you are trying to find a place to
put Gmabusia Fish there are 3 things

you should consider:

If the answer to all of these questions
is YES, then you may have found a

good place for your Gambusia Fish. 

Anastasia Mosquito Control District
of St. Johns County

120 EOC Drive
St. Augustine, Fl 32092

(904) 471-3107
www.amcdsjc.org
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